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TflE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

'
The '

Perfect
Vegetable
Slicer. . ; .

Bnltablo (or slicing cnbbngo
nnd nil kinds of vegetables;
very useful In making
krnut, pickles, etc. Tlio or-

iginal prlco wn3 $1.50; bpc-cl- nl

prlco for Bhort time, ,

$1.00.
Foote & Shear Co'.

HQ Wflchlnrrtnn Ave.

xxxxxxxxxxxxx

Mr. Stimner Salter
of New York City, will re-

sume his classes in piano,
organ and harmony Wed-

nesday, September 24th
in the Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art, Car-

ter Building, 604 Linden
Street.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

Small amount of

"international
Text-Boo- k Co."

stock, below the market, if called for
quick.

I. F. nEGARQEL & CO.

Quick
Attention

Given applications for w

loans.

THE PEOPLE'S

nargNj ABED
W

PERSONALS.

Fred Shorts, of Prlco stieet, left on
Saturday for a trip to Pittsburg.

Sirs. Holt n Potter, of South Main ave-
nue, Is visiting friends In Wisconsin.

JVIUIam Evans., of North Bromley nve-nu- e,

will leave today for u trip to Cali-
fornia.

Frank Knight, of the city engineer's
corps, left on Saturday for a trip through
New England.

Leo Crossln, of North Lincoln avenue,
will leave today to resumo his studies at
Fordham college,

Fred W. Puff, of the Archlmld mines,
is spending his vacation In Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Former Chief P. J. Hlckey, of the tiro
department, today assumes the manager-
ship of tho Bartol Brewing company.

Slyer Kabatchnlck, rlas-- s of 1901, Scran-to- n

High school, left on Saturday to en-
ter the freshman class at llarvaid uni-
versity.

Captnin Tlopp, of Engine company No.
4, is .sellout,!- - Ill at hi a homo on Mul-
berry stiect. Hurry Storms Is tcmpoi-uill- y

lining his place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgo McDonnell will

celebrate the tlfth anniversary of their
wedding at their home, FJS Qulncy avenue,
on Monday evening, Sept. 29, 1952.

Attqincy P. E. Kllculleu, of Denvof,
Col., ton of Patiolman Kllculleu, of South
Washington avenue, Is visiting his par-
ents. Ho Is meeting with much success
in tho west.

Mrs. Edward Mellon has Issued Imita-
tion to tho nianlago of her daughter,
Frances Isabel, to Francis Joseph MoAn-dre-

on HuHud.iy, Oct. I, at 10 n m-- tl
St. Peter's cathediul.

James Davis, of Biazll, lml Is visit-
ing hla biothcr, Assistant' City Sollelloi
David J. Davis, of South llydo Park
avenue, and will enter us a student at
thq School of the Lackawanna.

Chnrles A. "Whltltemore, who haB been
SDcndliiK tho summer with his diuchIh.

x Mr. and Mrs. Charles F, Whlttemore, of
Jefferson avenue,, and employed In tho
olllcc of Atchltcot llutherford, returns to
Boston today,

Mlsa Jcsslo L. Welsh, daughter of
School Controller W. J, Welsh, and Miss
Floy KIntuer. nleeo of City Solicitor 0.
M. Wntaon, left yesterday morning for
Chambiisburg, accompanied by thoso
two gentlemen. They will enter Wilson
college, v

m -

THREE EXCURSIONS.

Large Number of Visitors in the
City Yesterday,

Several thousand visitors were in the
city yesterday, coming from points us
far northwest as Elmlrn, N, Y und us
far cast as Paterson, N, J. Tho Erie
Railroad company ran a special excur-
sion in three sections, taking in all
points from Paterson to Port Jenis.
One section was made up of nine ears.
ttnothei A ten cars and another of
eeven cars,

The excursion consisted of nine
coaches and took In all points from
Eltnlra to Binghamton on the Lacka-;wann- a

railroad.
A special of six cars over the Lacka-

wanna from Gettysburg to Syracuse,
carried the veterans returning from the
dedication of General Slocum's monu-
ment.

The majority of tho visitors spent
the day at Nay Aug park, and made a
raid on the souvenirs, carrying away
icraps qt anthtaclte.

SPOKE FROM A

BR0ADPULPIT
SIGNIFICANT, EVENT AT NEW

JEWISH TEMPLE.

Rabbis nnd Ministers Follow Each
Other in Addresses at the Fellow-

ship Meeting Which Yesterday
Brought to a Close the Exercises
in Connection with the Dedication
of the Synagogue of tho Congre-

gation Ansho Chesed Many Gen-

tiles In the Congregation,

Strikingly significant of the progress
of liberal thought In this country and
particularly In this community was the
"Fellowship Meeting," with which the
oxerclscs In connection with the dedi-
cation of tho new Jewish temple came
to a close, yesterday afternoon.

On tho platform of the altar were
three rabbis and four Christian minis-
ters, nnd In tho congregation wcro half
na many Gentiles as Jews, the former
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U. MOSES.
Piesldent of ITio Tongrcgntlon.

representing every pionilnent branch
of the Christian church. Tho addresses
by Jew, Baptist, Presbyterian and
Episcopalian were one and all filled
with the spirit of brotherhood which
tho occasion Inspired, and those who
were fortunate enough to be present at
the meeting must have been deeply
Impressed with its lesson.

OPENING THE MEETING.
In opening the meeting. Rabbi

told of nn old rabbinical tradi-
tion which asks and answers the ques-

tion why tho law was given the Israel-
ites when they were In an otherwise
uninhabited wilderness. It was, the
tradition tolls, because God wanted to
teach them, by giving them the law
In no man's land, that It was not for
one people, but for all. Israel received
tho law with Instructions to give it to
all peoples.

"It is not Jewish thought or Jewish
wish," said ItabbI Anspacher, "that the
law was given to the Jew alone. If
you pray with different words and
phrases from those wo use, we know
you worship the same God as we. You
nave come to rejoice with us on tho
opening of our now temple. We feel
that you can do this heartily, for you
piaise the same God wo praise."

Rev. 11. F. Y. Pierce, D. D., pastor
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
was the first of visiting ministers In-

troduced. Ho said, In part:
"I assure you it is with afcgreat deal

of pleasure I accepted the gracious and
generous invitation of your rabbi to
share with you the pleasures of this
occasion. I rejoice with you In your
new temple, and trust it will be to you
and our city an agency of great good.

"My mind goes back to tho old time
when the great temple was built, and I
recall the closing of the description of
that great work: 'And the glory of
Jehovah filled the tabernacle.' Your
new temple will be glorious to you
only In proportion to the Infilling of
God therein. I hopp this temple will be
a great glory to ypu in that spiritual
sense; a place gf inspiration, of rest
from worldly cares, of communion with
you God. Seek here Inspiration for
your character-buildin- g as did Hiram,
the master builder of the great temple,
sock Inspiration In tho holy of holies.
Finally, inny It be to you a glorious
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F. L. WOHMSIin.
President of tho Boaid of Trustees.

temple In Its Inspiration to ministra-
tions, a place where you will learn to
lovo and serve; to go forth to tho sor-- i
owing with words of sweet consola-

tion; to go forth to the erring with
words of warning, and to go forth to
all with that message of peace which
passoth all understanding."

REV. RATEMAN'S REMARKS.
Rev, Francis R, Hateman, of tho

Church of the Oood Shepherd (Episco-
palian), of Green Ridge, was next In-

troduced, and said;
"I know of no ynlld reason why I

should not grasp the hand of fellow-
ship you have extended me. I do not
attempt to disguise from myself or
from you tho Immense difference that
exists In our respective theologies. Tho
chasm Is so vast that I sometimes not
only despair of It being possible to
bridge across It, but to see tho one side
while standing on the other. Yet am I
very conscious that the debt Christi-
anity owes to the Jew Is enormous. 'Wo
do not forget that that name which to
us Is tho most revered of all names Is
Jewish and that Mary, the exemplar of
ladyhood, was a Jewess.

"We can all say 'the Lord Is my
shepherd,' and we believe In common
that one day Jew imd Christian will be
Every man's conviction can be respect-
ed, If he Is sincere in tha( conviction."

!ran!

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

THE COURSES comblna the advantage of private
and class instruction under an ofllclent corps of
teachers especially qualified for this work by training
and experience.

Superior opportunities aro provided, in the form
of club meetings, recitals and playing tests for stud-
ents to acquire case and confidence in playing beforai
others,

Careful attention given to backwnrd pupils nnd
to those who aro discouraged in conBoquonco of im,
proper training.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
ADVANCED DEPARTMENT.

PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT,

"A man without whom n fellowship
meeting would not be complete" wns
the happy way In which Rnbbl
Anspacher Intioduced Rev. James lie- -

judged by nn Impartial Judge. Until
that day, let us suspend judgment one
on the other."

At this point Rabbi Marcus Salzman,
of Wllkes-Rarr- e, was called upon for
an address. He chose for his theme tho
one hundred nnd thirty-thir- d psnlm:
"How good and how pleasing It Is when
brethren dwell together In unity."

After speaking of the doubts of the
coming of the mlllenlum born of tho
contemplation of so many divisions
among men, the speaker went on to
say: x

"In the face of this I believe firmly
In the mlllenlum and cherish It as a
deep conviction. It is not only possible,
but necessary. In fact, it Is being done.
Think of this meeting today. It is not
many years since It was not a possibil-
ity. The Book says It is to be a chief
aim of the Jews to bring men together
In unity, and It also says that nothing
Impossible shall be required of him.

"The trouble with thoso who doubt
the mlllenlum's possibility Is that they
confuse unity with uniformity. If wo
expect uniformity we delude ourselves.
That would be a state of monotonous
existence. It is' not the Jewish concep-
tion of life.

"The house of Israel was by tho law
divided Into twelve tribes and each wns
directed 'to stand by tho standard of
his tribe. Each man stood by his
father's house and despite all that tho
Jew has suffered, his faith remains un-
broken and unweakened. The American
people aro a unit, though made up of
many elements. No matter how many
may bo the forms of religion, It Is pos-
sible to make men a unit In religion.

Continued on Pago S.

MINE WORKERS PICKING COAL.

The Output from This Source Is Very
Considerable.

The striking mine workers who have
busied themselves for a long time pick-
ing coal from the culm dumps, are not
content with following this vocation
during the day time, and now work at
night. Most any evening scores of
them can be found working industrious-
ly on the dumps with lamps to guide
them, and picks, shovels, carts, bags
and even horses and wagons, to dig
and carry away the anthracite.

Many of them store the coal for their
own use, while others retail It at 10
cents a bushel nnd $2, $3 and even $4

a ton. Many youngsters who pick coal
have regular customers to whom they
deliver regularly. Efforts have been
made to prevent this onslaught on tho
dumps, but the coal pickers pay but
little attention to the guards.

Every creek, river bed, or opening in
the valley, wherein coal has found a
lodging place, Is being "worked" by
the strikers or their families.

A number of mine workers are
in digging for coal on their own

properties, where anthracite has been
noticed cropping out. Quite an "open-
ing" has been found In tho rear of a
property on South Rebecca avenue, nnd
it Is reported tho claim Is panning out
well.

A mass meeting of strikers will be
held this nfternon by tho West Side
locnls, in the vacant Held on Washburn
street, near Garfield avenue. Many
prominent speakers will bo present.

John Livingstone, of Olyphant, was
sent to Jail Saturday, in default of bail,
to answer in court for assault nnd bat-
tery on a Delaware and Hudson team-
ster.

POLITICAL NOTES.

There w'as a meeting of the Republi-
can county committee Saturday, at
which the details of tho campaign wcro
discussed. A number of speeches were
made by tho members, all of which were
of a nature that Indicates a decisive
victory In November.

John J, Fahey and the candidates of
the convention over which ho presided
held a meeting Saturday night nnd dis-
cussed the formutlon of a county com-
mittee. There will bo another meeting
tonight. Fahey has been decided upon
ns tho committee's chairman.

1000 Gold Necklaces Free to Children
Artistic juvenile pictures nt regular

prices and a gold necklace free, at
Scluiever's. Distribution Is limited, so
do not delay the children's sitting.

GREEN RIDOE.

Fred Warner, who has been employed
nt Clalrfleld for the past six weeks,
spent yesteiday nt his homo on Wyo-
ming avenue.

Mis. George Scott, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting at the homo of her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Wells, of Washing-
ton avenue.

Mrs. A. E. Rently, Mrs. Helen Frank-
lin and Miss Fanny Marvin spent Sat-
urday at Dalton, where they were tho
guests of Mrs, J, 1'. Dickson,

Fifteen-minut- e prayer meetings will
bo held In tho lecture room of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church every even-
ing this week until Frlduy, when ser-
vices preparatory to the s'acrument of
the Lord's Supper will bo held.

George Dtirdlck, of Mousey avenue,
sprained his ankle, whllo playing foot
hall in Sanderson park, Saturday morn-
ing.

Children I Schriever Has a Gold
Necklace for You.

Huvo your picture taken and receive
one of the beautiful gold necklaces ho
Is giving away. Have mamma take you
today.

t

OBJECT TO FOWLER BILL.

CentraJ Labor Union Starts a Move-

ment Against It Echo of the
Street Car Strike.

Tho Central Labor union began yes-
terday what Is intended to bo u. na-

tional movement on the part of organ-
ized labor against the passage of tho
Fowler currency bill Introduced nt the
last session of congress. This measure
Is entitled "a bill to maintain the gold
standard, provide on elastic currency,
equalize the rates of Interest through-
out the country and further amend the
national banking law."

A committee, comprising John De-vin- o,

Joseph Oliver, William Corless,
Joseph Stewart nnd Charles Watklns,
was appointed to decide upon ways and
means for protesting against the pass-
age of this bill. It Is probable that
circulars will be printed and 'sent to
various Central Labor unions through-
out tho country asking for their co-

operation.
Tho objection urged against the bill Is

that It gives the national banks too
great power In tho Issuing of currency
without requiring a sullicient guaran-
ty.

Another committee was appointed to
make one moie effort to bring the car-
penters' strike to an end. This com-
mittee comprises John Devlne, William
Corless, E. C. Pattlson, Hugh Frayne,
J. F. Hnmmes and Peter Holton.

Tho delegates from the street car
men's union once more took occcasion
at yesterday's meeting to render a very
pronounced kick at the action taken by
the Central Labor union In declaring
off all boycotts resulting from their
strike, after a settlement had been ef-

fected. The street car men weren't will-
ing at tho time to havo these boycotts
taken off, nnd they havo repeatedly
questioned the right of the central body
to take such action. Tho discussion on
the matter yesterday was warm.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL.

Special Services Conducted in Holy
Trinity Church.

In pursuance to an annual custom, a
harvest home festival was conducted
last night 111 Holy Trinity Lutheran
church. Tho chancel was prettily dec-oiat- cd

with stalks of ripened grain, and
directly in fiont of the pulpit wns piled
a heap of pumpkins, ears of corn and
other farm produce.

The exercises were in charge of Super-
intendent R. H. Brader, of the Sunday
school, and were participated In by a
number of the scholars. The primary
child! en sang a pretty chorus, and ap-
propriate recitations were delivered by
the following chlldien: Wllhelmina
Bernhardt, Mildred Zerbe, Esther Rlt-te- r,

Mamie Schubert, Nettle Bernhardt,
Margaret Zerbe, Amelia Fenno and
Jennie Seaman. Others who assist-
ed In the recitation of songs nnd ex-

ercises' were: Gladys Nowhardt, Isabel
Fenno, Helen Cogllzer, Beatiico Zerbe,
Margaret Bohl, Frederick Gcrlock and
Ezra Stipp.

The pastor, Rev. E. F. RItter, deliv-
ered a brief address at night, nnd in
the morning preached n special harvest
sermon based on Matthew, C:liS, "Con-
sider the lilies of the Held, how they
grow; they toll not, neither do they
snln."

WYOMING SEMINARY.
i --

Kingston, Pa.
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college and business.
Certificate received by colleges.

Ample attention given to tho
ornamental branches. Superior dormi-
tories, science hall, chapel, dining room,
gymnasium nnd nthletlo field, A finely
equipped preparatory bchool. $300 a
year; term now open. For catalogue,
address L. L. Sprague, D, D., presi-
dent.

Real Coylon India Tea.
To bo certain of securing tho real

genuine Ceylon and India Ten, which Is
undoubtedly the purest tea In the world,
ask 'for "SALADA" Ceylon tea which
Is sold In sealed lead packets to pro-ser-

Its goodness. If you drink Japan
tea ask for "SALADA" Green Tea.

For list

Pastry

Bread
Ooursen's

Cake ft mil Finiir

$1.25 per sack, $4,75
per BB1.

Coursen's Triple
Blend Coffee, 32c

Has one-thi- rd Mati-dueli- ng

the finest
Tava Coffee grown.

1 "
G. Oourson.

BATES AND

JAPWELL
BOTH ADVANCED IN THE CON-

TEST SATURDAY.

Mr. Bates Has Been at Work but
Four Days and, la Now Thirty-secon- d

Complete Score of All Con-

testants and Those Who Have
Done Something in Septombor No

Entries Accepted After Oct. 1.

Standing or Contestants

A. J. Kellormnn, Scranton.760
Charles Burns, Vandltng.576
William T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 461
Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .427
Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 407
Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 380
Win. Sherwood, Harford. .377
Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 340
Maxwell Shephord, Cor- -

bondale 289
10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton.227
11. J. A. Havenstrlto, Mos-

cow 175
12. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .155
13. Harry Madden, Scranton. 121
14. Hendrick Adams, Chin-

chilla 113
15. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park. 93
16. Don O. Capwell, Scranton. 81
17. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

. - 79
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 76
19. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Fnctoryvllle 74
20. William Cooper, Prlceburg 58
21. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 49
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 44
23. Fred Kibler, South Scran- -

ton 44
24. Lee Culver, Springvllle .... 40
25. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 40
26. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

38
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 34
28. Elmer Wiliams, Elmhurst. 33
29. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 31
30. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 29
31. A. L. Clark, Green Grove. 29
32. Lewis Bates, Scranton. ... 28
33. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 26

Eight of the contestants In The
Tribune's Educational Contest scored
points on Saturday. They aie:

A. J. Kollerman 13

Lewis P-t- es 10

Herbert Thompson 10

Chas. W. Dorsey 9

Maxwell Shepherd S

Homer Kresgp 6

Don C. Capwell 6

A. L. Clark 1

There were two changes, one of them
resulting in dropping Louis McCusker's
name from the first thirty-thre- e leaders.
Lewis Bates, of 'Scranton, who started
In the contest oiily last Tuesday, has
done so well that he Is now In thirty-secon- d

place. Mr. Bates can get Into
the twenty-fii- st place if he does as well
the next three days as he has the past
three. Don C. Capwell of Scranton
pased Miss Beatiico Harpur and Frank
B. McCreary and is now sixteenth.

There are live weeks more left for
work, beginning with today. All new
entries will be refused after Oct. 1 and
no points will be accepted after that
date from those who have entered or
may enter In the interim and who fall
to score points before then,

Mr. Thompson still heads tho Septem-
ber leaders, with A. J. Kollerman, sec-

ond and William T. S. Rodriguez third.
Those who have scored points, but are

now below thirty-thir- d place, are:
34. Arthur J. Thayer, South Scranton. 25

33. Lewis McCuskcr, Parle Pluce 23

30. C. J. Clark, Peckvllle 18

37. John Mackle, Providence 16

35. Thomas Dempsey, Olyphant 13

39, Newton Hawley, Green RIdgo 13

JO. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park 8

41. Emanuel Buecl, Hyde Park 7

42. Miss Vivian Mlkle, Scianton 7

43. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest City.... 6

44. Henry E. Collins, Klser C

45. Charles O'Boyle, Scranton C

46. Charles Robinson, Green Ridge.... 4

,47. Joseph Newman, South Scranton. 3

IS. Edgar Wilson, jr., Scranton 2

18. Miss May Brown, Nicholson 2

50. R. D. Dorsey, Scranton 1

51. George Knickerbocker, Elmhurst.. 1

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

'First Prize
A Mandolin, valued at S10.

Second Prize-N- o.
2 Brownie Camera.

Third Prize
No. 1 Biownie Camera.

Fourth Tilzo
No. 1 Brownie Camera.

1. Herbert Thompson Ill
2. A. J. Kellermnn 101

3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez 08

4. Oscar IT. Klpp 85

C. Joseph A. Havenstrlto 79

0. William 11. Sherwood 70

7. Don C. Capwell 69

8. Maxwell Shcpheid CO

9. Charles W. Dorsey ,. C3

10, Charles Burns 48

Besides the ten lenders tho following
contestants have scored points Blnce
Sept. li

11, Albert Freednmn , 42

13, Fred K. Gunster.., .,..37
13. Lewis Bates ..: 28

14. A. L. Clark ,. 2G

15. Louis Gere ,,,,,.,,., ,,,25
1C. Hurry Madden .,,,, 25
17. Arthur J. Thayer,.,, 25

18. L. E. Stanton 17

19. Fred Kibler ,.,.U
20. Homer Kresgo , 14

21. Mlts Edna Coleman ,..,.,,10
22. Walter Hallstead ;...,....... ,,10
23. William Cooper ,,.,,.,,,,.,.,,, 9
24. Miss Maty Yeager,.,.,.,,..,.,. 6
25. Newton Hawley .,.,,.,,,,...., 4
20. Frank B, McCreary..,,,,,...,. 2
27. Miss Ueatrlco Harpur.., , 2
2S. Henry E, Collins ,..,...... 2

29. Lee Culver ,, ,.,.,.. 1

30, Hugh Johnston , 1

SI. Hendrick Adams ..,.,.,,..,.,, 1
SS. Elmer Willlums 1

Dr, Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours; 11 a. in. to 4 p. in.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

i
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If Not What Bet-

ter Proof Can
Scranton Resi-

dents Ask for.
This is tho statement of a citizen.

Tho testimony of a neighbor,

You can readily investigate it.

The proof should convince you,

Mrs. M, Evans, of 1S32 Washburn

street, says: "I had backache for at

least three years, not always real bad,

but It grow gradually worse. I saw

Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and got

them at Matthews Bros. drug store.

They began to help me within a week,

and from that time Igrcw better rapid-

ly until cured."

For sale by all dealers; price GO cents.

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y solo

agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no substitute.

ANNIVERSARY OF KOSSUTH.

Celebrated by tho Magyars of This
Vicinity Yesterday.

.The one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Louis Kossuth, the Illus-
trious Magyar patriot, was celebrated
by the Magyars of this city and vicinity
In tho First Presbyterian church yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

An eloquent address on the lessons to
be drawn from the life of- Kossuth was
delivered by Rev. Julius Hamborszky,
the Magyar missionary In this valley,
who said that memory of tho honors
showered upon Kossuth when he visit
ed the United States was enough to In-

spire his countrymen who reside here
to become good and loyal American citi-
zens.

See the Cut Man.

Effective and attractive half-ton- es

and line cuts for card, advertising or
any other purpose, can bo secured at
The Tribune office. We do work that
is unexcelled, do it promptly nnd at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-

vince you. ,
m

Imported Smoking Tobacco.
Latakla, Capstan, Golden Flake, Vir-

ginia Honey Dew and other English
brands, In sealed tins, at O'Hara's.

Men's Fall

Hats at (

a Saving....
The Autumn Hats are ready i

in every favored shape. With
us it's a matter of shapes,
faces and prices never makers'
names. We've gathered of all
blocks that you may have the
widest latitude in selecting.
We've brought hero models of
modern hatters' skill that you I
may be satisfied with the qual- - I
ity, and we've gathered sa Iliberally that you'll not ga Ielsewhere nnd command aa 15

much true worth for as littlq H
money.

WKi
HAN1M

Hand &
v

Ten Dollars for Gileses
Who enn nnmo tho winner In Tho

Tribune's Educational Contcit nnd
tell tho number points ho or.Bha
will havo?
First Prize 80.00 In Gold,

Next Three $1.00 each.
Noxt Two BO conts each,

Next Four 25 cents each
TOTAL Ten Prizes, Ten Dollars.

Cut out tho coupon below, fill It In,
and send to "Scranton Trlbuno, Scran-
ton, Pa., Guessing Contest."

Monday, Sept. 22.

I think tho winner Tho Trlb-uno- 's

Educational Contest will bo

No. of points

Nnmo

Adrircnt ,

Cqt out this lower coupon only.

Cut This Out

nniHnn
I

With every purchase of 81
over at

Nettleton's '

Shoe Store
Good for Sept. 19, 20 and 22.

Fall Styles.

Opposite Connell Building.

134 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

The Title

Guaranty and

Trust Co.,
Scranton, Pennsylvania.

Pays 3 per cent, interest on deposits
Insures Titles,

Becomes Surety, Acts Trustee,- -

Offers for sale high-clas- 3

Securities paying 5 per cen
Interest.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$1,000,000.
A. WATRES President
L. PHILLIPS.

Third nt nnd Treasurer
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Abram Nesbitt. Thomas Jones.
William F. Hallstead.

S. Johnson. Thomas H. Watklns.
L. A. Watres.

Jt

I Masury's
S

FaiMI3 aaoesto
Are the best in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry ,5,

Pavrotts, Masury's,
Valentine's and
Lawsons W...

Also a full lino of Brushes ;

Bittenbender & E !
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
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Monday Coupon Sale
Every Monday we print a Coupon in our "ad."

and make it valuable to you if you pay them

in to us the day they are printed,

The Coupon tells what they are good for.

This Coupon and

$1.25
buys any one dollar and

fifty cent shirt.
September 22.
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